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Rod-Gu- n Club To Recommend
Hunting Seasons, Limits Stay
Same, Except For Waterfowl

Padres Drop
To 3rd Spot;
Beavers Win

"Chief-Mill- er

Contest Set
Here Tonight

The undefeated Umpqua Chiefs
will play host to potent Millers
baseball team of Eugene tonight

6 Th Nwi-Rvie- Roseburg, Ore. Wed., Jun 14, 1950JJ
IBMi Sutherlin, Firmco Take

Soffball League Openers

He told of game damage to agri-
culture and said that this prob-
lem could be partially relieved if
more hunters would shoot in the
fringe agricultural lands near
home, instead of going lo central
and eastern Oregon hunting
grounds.

'

Inequality Noted
In the discussion of proposed

The Roseburg Rod and Gun club
will recommend lo the Oregon
Game commission that hunting sea-

sons and bag limits for 1950 be
the same as in 1949, except for mi-

gratory waterfowl. Club members
voted for a continuous season rath-
er than the split season on ducks
and geese observed last year.

The club also will recommend
that the North Umpqua whitetail
deer refuge remain open to hunt-

ing; that no elk hunting be per-
mitted in Douglas county east of

Highway 99, and that the back-
water area of the North Umpqua
river above the Winchester dam be
closed to waterfowl hunting. The
game commission also will be
asked to provide that deer hunters
who have killed a deer during
regular season be prohibited from

participating in drawings for kill

tags during any special seasons
which may be ordered.
Reiarvt Draws Discussion

Principal discussion centered
around regulations for the white-ta-

reserve, bordering the North
Umpqua river from Winchester to
Oak creek. The reserve was opened
to hunting last year.

Berl Oar, chairman of the club's
game committee, reported he had
interviewed 41 land owners within
the reserve and found general com-

plaint of game damage. He also
found much complaint of damage
from hunters cut fences, open
gates, killing or wounding of live-

stock, etc.
Dave Luman, game biologist, re-

ported checks indicate that the re-

serve still carries a large whitetail
deer population; that due to over-

population of the range, inbreeding
and other factors that the deer
have deteriorated, particularly in

size, and that a reduction of popu-
lation and a scattering of the ani-

mals probably would be benefi-
cial.
Would Abolish Rosorva

Club members voted not only to
recommend that the deer season
be continued on the reserve, but
also to seek legislation to abolish
the reserve, inasmuch as the game
commission now has authority to
open or close any areas as need
may arise.

Discussing the matter ot deer
population, Luman reported a sub-

stantial gain in Douglas county and
predicted a continuing increase be-
cause of logging operations which,
by permitting more sunlight to
reach grass and brush, improve
range conditions'.
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Gorgeous George
To Wrestle Here

Thanks to the PAL' club of Port
land, a boys' organization, Douglas
county wrestling followers will be
given their annual treat the ap-
pearance of "Gorgeous George"
Wagner, the most talked-abou- t and

professional grap-pie-

in the world.
Wagner, a native of Houston,

Tex., hit the jackpot in a modest
way wnen he suddenly became a
favorite with Oregon mat fans. He
bought a turkey farm at Pleasant
Hill and then married a Creswell
girl in the Eugene armory ring.
That stunt, which had been done
by such grappling characters as
Bulldog Jackson, started Wagner
off on a colorful career that paid
a merry tune on cash registers in
arenas throughout the nation.

Wagner, who agreed to wrestle
for a PAL benefit in Portland Fri-
day (probably the first time he has
ever given anyone else a break),
will wrestle the best available op-

ponent on Saturday's headliner at
the Jtoseburg armory Eddie Wil- -

By HERB WII.HOIT
Associated Press Sportswriter
The rasping racket you hear in

the Pacific Coast '.jague today is
the once frisky St.i Diego Padres
sliding into third place on their
percentage points, three of 'em.

A week ago the Padres were
breathing hotly on the necks of
the league-leadin- Hollywood Stars
but the movietown lads cooled
them off with a winning series.

Oakland continued the chilly
treatment last night by whacking
the Padres in the San Diego
ball yard, a business that left
Oakland and San Diego each six
games behind Hollywood. But the
Oaks have second place now by
three percentage points. The Pad-
res' Max West got his 14th homer
in the eighth.
Stars Run Strong

Hollywood, meantime, continued
its g exercises by com-

ing from behind to beat Sacra
mento, thus subduing the fes
tivities somewnat on a tans' night
for Solon Manager Joe Marty.

Although Sacramento is in the
league cellar, 9,207 fans packed the
park for Marty. He lost the ball
game but was given an automo-
bile, a live pig, sundry other gifts
and a parade.

Hollywood's Glen Moulder gave
the Solons nine hits, the same
number collected by the stars off
Orv Grove and Harry Gumbert.
Portland Takot Clot Win

Portland dropped San Francisco
a little farther down the league
ladder by a victory after a see-
saw contest. The winning run de-

veloped in the eighth when Hillis
Layne and Mickey Rocco singled
and pinch hitter Johnny Rucker
singled Layne home. The three
hits were off the Seals' Elmer
Singleton, who had relieved Cliff
Melto in that inning.

There was a thundering noise In

Wrigley field, Los Angeles, as the
Seattle Rainiers continued their
terrific pace with a 13-- win
over the Angels. The big boom
came in the fourth inning when
Seattle manufactured 10 runs on
six hits, two walks and three An-
gel errors.

Bill Salkeld hit a bases-loade-

homer and Jacjc Albright a bases-empt-

homer in that inning. An-

gel homers by Frank Baumholtz,
and Rube Novolney in the third
were of little avail.

Seattle's Jim Wilson won his
ninth straight, striking out 11 for
a season total of 94, as he gave
the Angels nine hits.

KAHUT FIGHT DELAYED
PORTLAND, June 14 UP The

scheduled heavyweight
fight between Grant Butcher of
San Francisco and Joe Kahut of
Woodburn, Ore., was set back yes-
terday from June 19 to June 26.

The delay was asked by Butch-
er's manager who said the Califor-nia- n

had injured a hand and shoul
der in decisioning Andy Walker in
ban Francisco Monday night.

Watts Gunn won 15 holes in a
row from V. L. Bradford during
the 1925 U.S. amateur

in a titlt slated to get
underway at 8 p.m. on Finlay field.

Earl Sargent, the Chiefs man
ager, stated today he hopes Jupe
riuvius will not force a cancella-
tion of the contest. The Chiefs
have been idle now for 10 days
and need a game.
Sporer to Pitch

Sargent has named Bus Sporer,
with four straight wins this sea-

son, to start the pitching chores
for the Chiefs. Don Kirsch, Uni-

versity of Oregon baseball coach
and manager of the Miller club,
will start either Mel Krause or
DeWayne "Swede" Johnson on the
mound for the Eugene club.

It is not known whether Krause
will make the Roseburg trip or
not. Krause. a chucker for the
Chiefs in 1949 play, has signed to
pitch for the Eugene club in the
state tournament but is not a reg-
ular member of the squad in state
league play.

The game will also mark the
appearance of another player well
known to Roseburg baseball fans.
Ted Wilson, baseball coach at La
Grande, will play center field for
the Eugene team. Wilson was a
star on the 1949 pennant winning
Chief's squad.
Smith Iniurad

Sargent stated that the Chief's
new outfielder, Phil Smith, may
not be in the starting lineup. Smith
injured his foot in a sawmill acci-
dent Monday and will probably
not be ready for the game.

A pregame ceremony is planned
for the Eugene-Itosebur- g tilt when
the Disabled American Veterans
introduce their queen candidate for
the Sutherlin Timber Days car- -

Hiival, Miss Carol Morlcy, to the
local baseball fans. Miss Morley is
scheduled to throw the game ball
in to Umpire Al Flegel to start
the tilt.

FIGHTS LAST NIGHT

(By Tht Aiioclated Preta)
Los Angeles Clarence Henry,

1911--j, Los Angeles, outpointed John
Holman, 203, Chicago. 10.

San Jose, Calif. Eddie Cha
vez, 13.1Vi, San Jose, outpointed
Jackie McCoy, 129, Los Angeles,
10.

Salt Lake City Irish J. T.
Ross, 158, San Jose, outpointed
Benny Flake, 164, Salt Lake City,
10.

liams, the little mldwestern Scots
man who has been beaten here only
by coast champ Jack O'Reilly.

Matchmaker Elton Owen claims
Saturday's card will be the best
in local history, with Howard Can
tonwine, Wagner's train
er, meeting Leo Wallice in a semi'
final skirmish: Charley Carr, the
Louisiana villain, against Dale Kis
er, popular young Portlander, in
the opener.

FISHIN'S GOOD al Diamond Lake, according to Dr. and Mrs.
K. T. Bradley of Roseburg, who recorded this catch over the
weekend. The Bradleys say many local persons have not made
the trip to Diamond lake because of reports that fish are not

friendly to anglers', efforts. Dr. and Mrs. Bradley (and this pic-
ture) show proof it isn't to.

Firmco defeated Pitco, and
Sutherlin downed Schemers Bot-

tlers, in the opening games
of the City softball league on Fin- -

lay.field Tuesday evening.
1m Barnes Ditched excellent

ball for Firmco, allowing Pitco
only one hit in the seven-innin- g

ball game. His teammates gave
him excellent support as he struck
out two and issued one walk.

'Buc" Defferding. the losing
pitcher for Pitco, allowed seven
hits, walked three and struck out
five.

Firmco opened its scoring in the
fourth inning, getting two runs on
three hits and a walk. The outfit
cinched the ballgame in the sixth

Junction City
Defeats Drain

The Junction CHy Reds defeated
Drain 1 to win their first Lane- -

Douglas league encounter at Junc-
tion City Sunday.

Charles Beene, nurier
for Junction City, set the Drain
hitters down with two singles, one
each in first and seventh frames
He struck out 10 of Drain's poten-
tial hitters in Junction City's first
league start. The defeat was
Drain s second ot the season.

Drain took a one-ru- lead in
the first frame, combining a walk
a wild pitch and a single for the
lone tally. Junction City moved
ahead with two runs in the fourth
on Don Ruecker's single, a double
by Willis and another single by
Barker. The victors added four
insurance runs in the fifth on three
hits and two Drain errors. Willis
Johnson, losing hurler, gave up
seven hits and struck out ten. He
got in trouble in only two, frames,
but was unable to cope with
Beene's clutch hurling.

Hills e and Marcola-Yoncall- a

contesls were rained out
in other league ac-

tivity Sunday.

W. I. L SCORES

(Br tb AMOcUUd Press)
W L Pet.

Tacomi 33 18 .647

Wtnatchee 30 24 .556

Yakima 28 25 .528

Saljm .26 27 .491
27 29 .482

Spokane 26 29 .473

Vancouver 22 30 .423

Victoria 23 33 .411

' GAMES LAST NIGHT
Yakima J, Tacoma 2.

Wonatchee 11, Victoria 10 (10
Innings).

I, Spokane 4.

Vancouver 7, Salem 2.

PER MONTH

$2.35 PER MONTH

BMA's

PREFERRED WHOLESALE

with three runs on three hiti nd
a walk.
Held Until 7th

Barnes held Pitco scoreless un-

til the seventh inning yhen the
club scored three tallies on one
hit, two fielder's choices and two
errors.

Sutherlin's chucker, Vang, al-

lowed the bottlers four hits, six
walks, and struckout three. Roy
Baughman, hurling for the bot-

tlers, gave up nine hits, issued six
walks and struck out three.

Sutherlin took a three run lead
in the second .inning on five hits,
and one error. The team scored
again in the fourth, with two runs
crossing the plate on three hits and
a walk.
Bottlers Score In 4th

The bottlers scored all their four
runs in the fourth inning. They
scored the four tallies on two hits,
four walks and one fielder's choice.

Avery of Sutherlin topped the
hitters in the doubleheader soft-ba- ll

program with a perfect record
of three for three.

The City softball league activity
will be postponed tonight because
of the Umpqua Chiefs - Eugeno
game, but will be renewed Thurs-
day evening when the Elks club
faces Tricity and Firmco plays
Schemer Bottler.

Summary: R H E
Firmco 000 203 x 5 7 2

Pitco 000 000 3 3 1 1

Batteries Firmco, Barnes and
MacDonald. Pitco, Defferding and
Mayes.

Summary: R H E
Sutherlin 030 200 0 5 9 1
Schemers 000 400 0 4 4 1

Batteries Sutherlin, Vang and
Jones. Schemers, Baughman and
F. Schemer.

Coast League Standings
(By tht Associated Press)

W L Pet.
Hollywood 47 29 .418
Oakland 40 34 .541
San Diogo 42 36 .538
Portland 38 34 .528
San Francisco 36 40 .474
Los Angeles 36 41 .468
Startle 34 41 .453
Sacramento 30 48 .385

NIGHT'S RESULTS
Hollywood 4, Sacramento 2.
Seattle 13 Los Angeles 4.
Oakland 7, San Diego 5.
Portland 9, San Francisco I.

LAWNM0WERS
Wi itl tha beit

and sharpen the reit,
AL'S FIXIT SHOP

330 W. Washington Phone 1330-1- 1

Between Farm Bureau and Jr. Hlgb

FOR MEN

FOR WOMEN
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E. V. Lincoln

YOUR LOCAL
AGENT

ASSISTS YOU
WITH YOUR

CLAIMS.

NO RED TAPE,

NO DELAY

deer hunting regulations, it was
pointed out that in 194f only one
hunter in three was successful in
killing a deer. Many hunters, how-

ever, obtained two or more deer
through special seasons. It was
contended that hunters, unsuccess
ful in the regular season, should
be favored when special seasons
are ordered, and it was voted to
recommend that only hunters who
had failed to kill a deer in the
regular season be eligible to par-
ticipate in drawing special tags.
To ease clerical work, it was sug
gested that an application for spe-
cial license must be accompanied
by the hunler's unused tag.

Club members favored continua-
tion of elk hunting in the western
part of Douglas county, but favored
protection for the recently estab-
lished North Umpqua herd.

Closure of the backwater above
the Winchester power dam to duck
hunting was favored because of
the large number of residences
now lining the river band, creat-

ing a hazard, together with the
need for more resting area.

Following the business session,
George Cornish presented a num-

ber of slides made during a vaca-
tion trip to Mexico.

177 Youngsters
In Two Programs

'

Norm West, director of the pee-we- e

and junior legion baseball pro-

grams) reported 177 youngsters
have registered for peewee play
this summer.

West has divided the young can
didates into groups and is teach
ing them baseball in three shuts
on the peewee training camp at
Finlay field. West stated the first
two or three weeks of the pro
gram will be devoted to nothing
but fundamentals. He is showing
the youngsters how to slide, bunt,
hit and throw. West stated no uni
forms will be issued until he has
completed his fundamentals instru
tion and organiied the youngsters
into teams.

In legion baft. West If working
with the Roseburg team every
evening on Finlay field. His main
emphasis this week has been on
hitting. Last Saturday, the locals
received a 1 defeat from the
strong Sutherlin team. West be-
lieves one of the main reasons
for the upset victory was the poor
hitting by the local team.

The Junior legion team will olav
Ita next game with Myrtle Creek
on Finlay field, Friday night, start-
ing at 8 p.m.

Ten regulars on the Univer-
sity of Arizona baseball team hit
over .300 during the Wildcats' 1950

campaign
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VANCOUVER, WASH.
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HOSPITAL & SURGERY PLAN
For Stores, Restaurants, Mills and Other Businesses

m

Ideal hospital and surgical protection
for groups of 5 or more employees

In The Majors
IBv the AMOclntrd Presui
NATIONAL LEAGUE

W L Pet.
St. Louis 31 17 .644

Brooklyn 28 20 .583

Philadelphia 27 20 .574

Chicago 24 22 .522

Boston . 25 23 .521

N.w York .. 21 24 .467

Pittsburgh ...... 1 32 .373

Cincinnati ..: 15 32 .319

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
(All Night Games)

Chicago 6, Brooklyn 1 (11

Innings).
St. Louis (, Philadelphia 3.

New York 7, Pittsburgh 0.
Boston 5, Cincinnati 3.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W L Pet.

Detroit- 33 14 .701

Now York ..... 34 16 .680

Boston 23 .574

Cleveland 25 24 .510

Washington ....22 28 .440

Chicago 1 31 .380
St. Louis 17 30 .362

Philadelphia 18 33 J5J

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
(All Night)

Chicago 6, New York S.

Boston 8, Clavoland 1.

Detroit i, Philadelphia S (10
Innings).

St. Louis Washington

Mixed Summer Bowling
Lead Remains Same

The Barkers and Thovsons
maintained their lead in the Mixed
Summer bowling league by chalk-
ing up three straight wins over
Davies and Davies, in league ac-

tivity at the Roseburg Bowling
allies Tuesday night.

The Ryans and Harrises also
won three straight games from
the team composed of F. Bistak,
B. Nazelrod, G. Nazelrod and H.
Mobley.

C. Harris won the high individ-
ual game score with a 201 game.
He also captured the high indiv-
idual series score with a 542 total.
Mixed Summer League Standings

'
i W L

Barkers and Thovsons 17 7
Davies and Davies 11 13
Harrises and Ryans 11 13

Bistak, Nazelrods, Mobley 9 15

Last fall, Syracuse university's
Bob Koleser added the point after
touchdown 22 times in 23 tries.
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RADIATOR

Thorough chtck on your radiator
and hoia connections now will

tavt you trouble lator. Lot ui con-

dition your coolintj tysum for
warmer weather. Rapid service, low

co it.

HANSEN

MOTOR CO.

Oak & Stephens Phone 446

LOW COST;
OUTSELLS

OTHER BEER

Bottle Sales
the Westi DEPENDENTS MAY BE INCLUDED

CHILDREN GET THE SAME BENEFITS

PAYS YOU $7.00 per day, maximum 90 days
$5.00 to $175.00 for all kinds of operations

11 St. ... .1oSo Light
Appendectomy $ 00.00

Tonsillectomy '. 25.00

Caesarian 100.00

Brain Surgery 175.00

Hernia 75.00

Goiter 150.00

Fays Operating Room, Anaesthetic

And Many Minor Fees

oSo Satisfying
Everybody's talning about Lucky , . . now

the fastest-sellin- bottle beer in the

West. So don't miss out! Try Lucky and

discover the rich, flavor . . ,

the mild, satisfying smoothness . . .

that will make Lucky your favorite,

too! Get Lucky today!

'tid

Examples!

ALSO

PHONE FOR

NO AGENT
WILL CALL

UNLESS YOU
ASK FOR

HIM

I

ALL TYPES OF SURGERY COVERED

LICENSED TO DO BUSINESS IN OREGON

Business Men's Assurance Co.
Home Office: Kansas City, Me.

I. V. Lin ok, Llcemed Resident Agent
170, RoMbure Ph0B, 109,.JX

INTERSTATE BREWERY CO,

f u itty

; Ml I

Distributed by WESTERN O I S Til IM-IJ-
Ji f COMPANY

Short ft Itnice NieM 1294-- L !i J


